re 1. CT demo nstrates a chondro sarco ma invo lving the crico id cartilage ill a 43-year-old mall. Endolaryn geal expa nsion is visible. From the Depart ment of Radiology (Dr. Palacios) and the Departm en t of Otorhinolary ngo logy (Dr. Friedl ander), Lou isian a State Unive rsity Health Sc iences Center. New Orl eans. Volume 81, Number 2 83
The diagnosis of laryngeal chondrosarcoma is likely to be delayed beca use of its infrequ ent occ urrence and its indo lent pattern of growth.' Submu cosal tumors can arise from any of the supporting structures of the larynx. Of these tumors , perhaps the most easily diagnosed by ima ging is the chondroid tumor, which arises from the carti lage of the larynx . It is also one of the most common submucosal lesions.
Chond roid tumors can be beni gn or malign ant, although man y are eve ntually ch aracterized as low-grade chondrosarco mas. Their grow th tend s to be slow and ca n cause a gradual comp romi se of the voca l folds and/o r airway , resu lting in hoarseness and increasing dyspnea.' Th e cricoi d cartil age is the most co mmon site of invo lvement (80%); the thyroid cartil age is the second most co mmon site.' Direct laryngoscopy migh t detect a submucosal mass . These lesions can be clea rly see n on co mputed tomography (CT) . In these cases, the car tilage tends to be expanded rather than infiltrated by the process from the externa l surface (figure I). Calcifications within the expanded mass are very characteristic of these lesions (figure 2) . Inorder to preserve laryngeal function, eve ry effor t should be made to take a co nservative surgical approac h.
